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Plain Language Summary
Kidneys are organs that help filter waste products from the blood. C3 glomerulopathy is an
immune disease of the kidneys in which the normal filtering function of the kidneys
becomes damaged (by a substance called C3 complement) and protein and blood cells
cross through the filters into the urine. Over time, the filters become irreversibly damaged
and cannot be repaired, meaning that kidney function eventually declines.

Background
C3 glom erulopathy is a type of glomerulonephritis in whic h dysregulation of the alternative
pathway of the complement system (a c omponent of the im m une system ) res ults in
abnorm al accumulation of the complem ent protein C3 within the kidney. C3
glom erulopathy includes C3 glomerulonephritis (C3GN) and dens e depos it dis eas e
(DDD). The inc idenc e of C3 glomerulopathy is 1–2 per m illion population per year. Renal
prognos is is poor, with a 30% risk of end s tage renal diseas e at two years. W ith s om e
exceptions , the risk of rec urrenc e in the trans planted kidney is over 70%, with m ore than
a 50% c hanc e of graft loss.

The optim al managem ent of people with C3 glom erulopathy (affecting their own and/or a
trans planted kidney) is unc ertain bec aus e existing therapies have not been tested in
robus t clinic al trials . This is most likely due to the inherent difficulties in perform ing
random is ed controlled trials in rare diseas e. In people who have not had a kidney
trans plant, immunom odulatory agents suc h as gluc ocortic oids, mycophenolate mofetil,
c yc losporine, tacrolimus and c yc lophos pham ide have been us ed. However, evidenc e for
the efficac y of suc h agents is limited and none are cons idered to represent definitive
therapy. Other propos ed treatments inc lude plasm a exchange, rituximab (with or without
plas m a exchange) and eculizum ab.
Eculizum ab (Soliris , Alexion Pharm a UK) is a recom binant hum anised m onoc lonal
antibody that binds to complement protein C5, inhibiting its c leavage to C5a (a
proinflam m atory anaphylatoxin) and C5b and preventing the generation of the term inal
c om plem ent c omplex C5b-9 (m embrane attack com plex), which caus es cell lysis and
death in pathogens .
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Eculizum ab has a marketing authorisation in the UK for treating adults and c hildren with
atypic al haem olytic uraem ic syndrome (aHUS) and paroxysm al noc turnal
haem oglobinuria (PNH) (summary of produc t characteristics for Soliris 1). Like C3
glom erulopathy, aHUS and PNH are c om plement-mediated diseas es, which stim ulated
interes t in using eculizumab to treat this condition. Use of eculiz um ab to treat people
with C3 glomerulopathy, or to prevent recurrenc e of the c ondition in a trans planted
kidney, is outside the approved indications .

Commissioning Position
Eculizum ab as a treatment to prevent recurrenc e of C3 glom erulopathy pos t kidney
trans plant is not routinely commissioned by NHS England.

Effective from
July 2015

Evidence Summary
The National Institute for Health and Care Excellence (NICE) has publis hed an Evidenc e
Sum m ary on the use of ec ulizumab to prevent recurrenc e of C3 glomerulopathy pos tkidney trans plant.2
NICE c onc luded that: ‘no evidenc e was found to determ ine whether prophylac tic us e of
ec ulizum ab is effective and safe for preventing recurrenc e of C3 glomerulopathy after
kidney trans plantation’.

NICE found no studies or c ase reports of ec uliz umab to prevent recurrenc e of C3
glom erulopathy after a kidney trans plant.
There are c as e reports and a single sm all study examining the effect of eculiz um ab on
pos t-trans plant recurrent diseas e, either on his tologic al or clinic al c riteria.
A s m all open-label study (n=6, 3 pos t-trans plant) and 7 reports of single cases who had
rec urrenc e of C3 glomerulopathy pos t-trans plant and were using eculiz umab to prevent
progres s ion of the diseas e were found.
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Of the 10 c ases relating to eculizumab pos t kidney trans plant, ec uliz umab im proved or
s tabilis ed signs of C3 glomerulopathy in 7 cas es. A partial res pons e was s een in 1 case,
and it was ineffective in 2 cases.
Overall, although eculizumab improved or stabilis ed s igns of C3 glomerulopathy in
m os t c as es, improvements in both renal func tion (proteinuria and serum creatinine) and
his tology were not always found. In addition, it is possible that cas es in whic h
ec ulizum ab was uns uccessful are under reported in the literature.
NICE c onc luded that ‘more evidenc e is needed to better asses s the safety and
efficac y of eculizum ab in this heterogeneous c ondition and to determ ine which
patients are m os t likely to respond treatment’.

Cost
The c os t of one vial of eculizum ab 300 mg conc entrate s olution for infusion is
£3150.00 exc luding VAT.
Ac c ording to the s ummary of produc t c haracteristics, in people weighing 40 kg or
m ore, the us ual dos e given by intravenous infus ion is :
•

initially 900 mg weekly for 4 weeks , then 1200 mg for 1 week and
s ubs equently every 2 weeks in aHUS

•

initially 600 mg weekly for 4 weeks , then 900 m g for 1 week and subs equently
every 2 weeks in PNH.

In people weighing les s than 40 kg, the dos e is adjusted according to weight.

The optim al dos age regimen for eculiz um ab in C3 glomerulopathy is unc lear.

The dos e of ec ulizumab used in the majority of cas es with C3 glomerulopathy was
900 m g weekly for four weeks, then 1200 m g for one week and subs equently every two
weeks. Bas ed on this dos ing regimen, the cos t of the five-week initiation phas e is
£50,400 and the cos t of four weeks’ maintenanc e treatm ent is £25,200 (exc luding VAT),
not inc luding any other c osts incurred when ec uliz umab is, for example, diluted and
adm inis tered. The annual cost of treatm ent in the m aintenanc e phas e is
£327,600 (excluding VAT).
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Equality Impact
NHS England has a duty to have regard to the need to reduc e health inequalities in
ac c ess to health servic es and health outcomes ac hieved as ens hrined in the Health and
Social Care Act 2012. NHS England is c om m itted to fulfilling this duty as to equality of
ac c ess and to avoiding unlawful discrimination on the grounds of age,
gender, disability (including learning dis ability), gender reassignm ent, m arriage and c ivil
partners hip, pregnanc y and maternity, rac e, religion or belief, gender or s exual
orientation. In c arrying out its func tions , NHS England will have due regard to the
different needs of protec ted equality groups , in line with the Equality Act 2010. This
doc um ent is compliant with the NHS Cons titution and the Hum an Rights Ac t 1998.
This applies to all activities for which NHS England is res pons ible, including polic y
developm ent, review and implementation.

Responsible CRG
Renal Dialysis Clinical Referenc e Group

Date approved
July 2015

Policy review date
July 2018
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